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"Christ Lives in Me." 
The pastor could schedule a bapt ismal service in this first mid

week emphasis. Baptism is a visual acknowledgment of the Spirit's 
presence in a person's life. 

Second Prayer Meeting: The Revealing Light 
The second prayer meeting during the four-week emphasis can be a 
time to lead Christians to confess their sins. God's people do not 
need to become peoccupied with introspection, but they need to 
look periodically into their lives and confess their sins . The ele
ments of the prayer meeting will focus on how God's Word, as a 
light, can expose the darkness of our lives. 

In order to prepare the participants for a time of personal con
fession , the pastor or leader could lead in some biblical thoughts 
about Chrisitan confession. , ,, ' 
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John the Baptist prepared the generation for revival. How did he ' 
prepare them? He urged people to repent, confess their sins, and be Vari , 
bapt ized . He also spoke about Jesus, who would baptize them that 
"with fire" (Matt. 3: 11 ). The expression referred to a judgment be- coul 
tween right and wrong in a person's life. give 

God looks at each person's life. He knows the good and the bad. time 
God's revealing light exposes the sins in our lives. Let us notice the the 1 

actions we need to take about our sins. the I 
I, Admit the reality of sins. John the Baptist disclosed the sins of peo1 

9 .;i peop le. He accused religious leaders of hyprocisy. He exposed A 
adultery in a politician's life. ~SC!JMe_wdlt;.d- /¥~.]) u~~ SAD..::, ~'t'q--b·,;,,-CO'>'IVic:.1ide 

When God 's Word is spoken, His righteousness and humankind's,J~ wRl'f~~""'~.s:.orr 
failure are revealed . Strangely enough, people will read and listen7 t.-j~'r,:, .. d -_11 fold 
to the Bible; bu they will not admit their sins. To be realistic, one reac 
must acknowledge that sins exist in his or her life. rem, 

JI. . Confess the presence of sins. John urged people to confess their the : 
sins. When people confessed, John ~zed them. Pt 

Confession occurs in three ways.C.Ei!:BJ a person can make a pri- tor , 
vate confession of secret sins to God. Certain sins are committed o..,,,y amc 
against God and need to be confessed only to God.~ per- then 
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son-to-person confession can take place. When we sin against an-
. other person, we need to confess to that person>"Therefore if thou fµ 
bring thy gift to the altar, and there rememberest that thy brother tlf?I. T 7'll 

hath aught against thee; leave there thy gift before the altar, and go :::,I) 
thy way; first be reconcile~hy brother, and then come and offer WA'( 
thy gift" (Matt 5·23-24). ~ a public confession can be made . 

• ...,,,.,,,.__ ~ ome sins are committed again?t_ yr~; 2~~2,J!l~g,9d5 ~~5:d ~ J/,h,1'./vlcf 
confessed before themJ~"#esf'~ r0~6I.IIE. II-' 8Jt'l~~'ff~~-//i,/fr.°Pt:'s£ F;a,,,AI..J. 

JJI, Accept God's forgiveness for sins/\John baptized as a symbol of/lepYlllf/jwi, 
God's forgiveness. Regardless of the sin, God forgave. He forgives 
hypocrites. He would have forgiven the self-indulgent sensuality of 
Herod if he had repented and confessed. 

God forgives . He covers our sins . He does not hold them against 
us. He ~tores the fellowship. 

Whe~e accept God's forgiveness~ e need to forsake our sins. 
We need ~evelop a "holy hatred" against the sins we confess. 

Are you willing to stand in God's light? If you do, the darkness in 
your life will be disclosed. You can see the sins, confess your sins,w/,; . o{-
and receive God's forgi veness. . .L .:::, 5t,.,~. ~~ ::az:, BEA8 E vxo&M:E al Be.k'.V44 :I,v t/"v"" -:r.,E ..... 154f'H~,,.,.. · · · 
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removed and destroyed by a designated person immediately after 
the service. 

Public confession could take place in a prayer meeting. The pas
tor would plan a cup-of-cold-water emphasis. Prepare a sufficient 
amount of small paper cups with several pitchers of water. Place 
them on a table near the pulpit. After the message about confession 
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